
Hollis and Hopewell 
News Of The Week 

(Special to The Star.) 
Mrs. A. G. Harrelson jh county do- 

monstr.uion agent met with the Hi liis 
girls last Tuesday. She gave a veiy 
interesting demonstration on tabic 
setting and serving a meal. 

Mr. C. B. Doty and family attended 
a singing convention at Holly Springs 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spratl have re- 
turned home after a two weeks visi- 
with their children in and around Ki- 
lenboro. 

Mr. Will Curtis and family sp«nt 
Saturday night with Mr. B. Curtis. 

Mrs. Talmadfce Curtis spent Part of 
last week with htr parents Mr. ord 
Mrs. McGinnis hear Henrietta. 

Miss Donie Bridges was in Forest 
City Thursday on business 

Mr. Thomas Vickers made two trips 
to Asheville last week marketing 
cherries. He reports the market‘good 
this year. 

Miss Irene Harris is at the bed- 
side of her mother who is dl at Ashe- 
ville. 

Misses Florence Greene and Mor- 
tice Doty went to Forest City Satur- 
day afternoon. 

Mr. George Curtis visaed Mr. 
Frecmon Curtis Sunday. 

Little Miss Ituth Curtis of EHcf- 
boro spent the week, end with Myitice 
Doty. 

Miss Effie Mae and Alma Robbins 
and Mr. Coran Callahan attended 
preaching at Spindnle Friday night. 

There will be an ice cream supper 
and party at Hollis .next Saturday 
night week, June 12, 1926; Evety- 
body is invited to come. A good time 
is in store for you. 

SOON TO COAUM.ETH 
IIKimVU SI !!I’A('K 

Gaffney Ledger. 
When an itaphulg surface is laid 

on the highway bridge over Thicket y 
creek, which is expected to lie done 
thin week, the paving from Gaffney 
to Thickot.v will lie' completed, ucior 

ittg to William Kenctche, : uporinten 
\deni of construction. The liridre i ap- 
proximately C30 feet long. It is. ex- 

pected the road will be opened to traf- 
fic in the noxi fc>w days. 

The bvtxx'of a fan gets on the nerves 
of the l>or.s—*but the roar >t the fans 
doesn't.. 

striking pet •-.ora I it.v, is a giftei 
speaker and will he en joyed by all win 

hear him. Following is the progmi 
lor (he nieeiung. 

0:00 p. m.—Song service. 3:15—Tri 
t; eductions and object of meeting stu 
td. ,'!:2r>— Demonstration of depart, 
inert opening by Double Springs i;: 
ter mediates. .'!: 10- Address by Dr. 
Hudson simultaneously wit htorfer- 
once of all intermediate teachers ant 
< Dicers. Conference conducted bv Mr 
Favell. *1:15 Reports and miscellane- 
ous..4:26 Adjourn. 

Mr. Putnam Returns Tc 
Native County To Live 

Rev. D. Frank I'utnr.ni has moved 
bark to Cltveland county to spei d 
the remainder of his years in the 
ministry. He ha*accepted the pas- 
torate of Dover Mill church whijrc bo 
will preach on the first and thiru 
Sundays. Mr. Pytnani, no" of a one- 

armeu federal. soldier, was born 
arid retired near ,he Zion church com- 

munity and has, been in the ministry 
for thirty years. He loves Cleveland 
and it has been his ambition to re- 

turn here to live. Recently he and 
Mrs. Putnam came* here from Cooio- 

rai e where he has been pastor * f 
the Baptist church. For the present 
they have rocnis with their daughter 
Mr.;. .1. C. Bowling ami will occupy 
file Howell house on W. Warren 
street as. soon as it is vacated by Mr. 
A. 1). James, present occupant. 

Services Sunday At 
Presbyterian Church 

At the Presbyterian church Sun- 
day Rev. II. M. McDiamml will nave 

charge ef lh. services at 11 u. in. 

and d p. in. llis morning subject will 
bo ‘’Counsel »if a Dying Statesman”, 
a theme tape.daily interesting for 

unp people. In ihe evening the pas- 
tor’s topic will be "~A Broken Con- 
tract.” At both services there will 
be special music by a well trained 
choir. The Workers Council of the 
Sunday school will convene at 0:30 a. 

m. for prayer and discussion. Ail 
thc> dc i ;.i tment of the school will be- 
gin their worship periods ut 9:15 a. 

nr. J. S McKuiurlit is the superintend- 
ent. and he would like to see contimntd 
interest in this important department 
of the church’s activities The pub- 
lic will find grind "fellowship and help- 
ful services with this congregation. 

THE WEDDING KING 
^ ou will of course want lo select one of the very latest designs in Wedding Rings. Perhaps one 

Platinum or of White Gold beautifully carved. Or 
perhaps you will prefer a Wedding Ring set with 
Diamonds. They are very pretty. 

.Many couples arc now selecting their Wedding 
Rings set with one or two Diamonds and at each 
anniversary add another stone. 

To complete the Bride's costume wo suggest a 
Strand of Pearls, a Bracelet or a Bar Pin. 

tome iu and let me show you the many new 
things that will triease you that I now have in 
s^ock. 

in 

| Since He has Taken the Herb 
Extract Known As HERB 
JUICE Treatment. He De- 
clares It Js the Greatest I’ep 
Producer He Has Ever Used. 

It i« in) exaggeration f<*r me to 
say that Fieri) Kxtruci known as 
lit.HT) JIJK’K has made a \v<. 11 ‘nun 

j out of mo when other mc-diffiirr. failed 
to help mo. It is the greatest pop 
producer 1 have over u s;d and i can 

I justly attribute my present g- < d 
I health to its use,'’ .'.aid A- O. Honey* 
j cutt. well known carpenter who vo- 

j sides at )Mt. Hedlpy,. N. C My treu- 
ule continued Mr. Honeycutt in a re- 

I cent interview with d o IIKUI; .JtiK k; 
men, “beganwith c-hitsipaiiop.’ which 

| allowed poisons to accumulate in my 

j tystem and it was not ton;.? until my 
I whole system was in a deranged slat 
Gradually I Ioist my appetite, soon I 
began to mil", p with j.,a pains after 

t entire; anei 1 realized. l>;. this thatmy 
j digestive- organs were hot functioning 
( as they should. The pains in my stony 

aeh became more severe and at times 
they were almost unuearr.tue. rur- 

ally, nothing 1 ate agreed with mo. 

1 had to diet myself and consequently 
I began to lose in Weight, and 
rtvength and energy until I coal i 

MT HOLLY ClTlZK M_ 
hardly get about. I began to I e 

sleep on account of my system caused 
from indigestion, and I would lie 
awake for hours too uncomfortable 
to sleep and everything worried me 

miring the day. A good fi iend as a d 

Why don’t yen try a bottle Vf IlEIUl 
JUICE? Well, I did and it actual'! v 

did >.be work for mo. It soon put ay 

system in good order, regulated my 
bowels, cleaned out my intestine-, 
stirred .up my la/.y liver and put my 
digestive system in such splendid con- 

dition (hat now I can eat anything I 
please No more gas pains to woi ry 
me. I have gained in weight, nd 

strength and I stem to have one bun- 
(i>-ed per rent move pop : nd energy 
than 1 did before taking Herb Ex- 
tract known as HER15 .) t’H'K. My 
nerves are steady, I sleep wonderful ;v 

well at night and get up in the morn- 

ing fit and fine in every respect. 1 

have fourd that this medicine will do 

all that is chimed for if; it is a 

wonderful laxative, system cleanser 
! and builder, ami in ray. opinion, a bot- 
tle should be in every "nt me. 1 t ried 

other medicines before ,u.- r<: * Hero 

Extra-1 known an 11Kit 13 .11f[CE, hut 
it surpasses anythin/.: 1 hav v found 
as a sy.-.eni purifier and nop produc- 

ai'.d I dial! mtiaue to re<? smmen.l 
i' to ail lifferefs of stomach trouble 
and com(jpr.tiort as one medicine that 
tan ha daprathd upon to /rr puick 
•’'•■lief and s.Uisfi -thin,” for sale by 
ojup^jM e\ (-ry where. —L tlv. 

(Continued from first pajte.) 

SOLICITORS RACE I I* TO 
CLEVELAND CHUNM 

bears rumors < f solid lioxej. going 
ior Murphy. And <.#».,• hoars of Xo.wii 
and Rudieill strength. 

Conceded Majority. 
More or less impartial politicians 

think tlwt McBrnyo's will get a rood 
, majority out of Cleveland ntd they 
I c Xpert Spurlfiig to emerge seeu.id.with 

a nice block of votes. Then it i>c the 
opinion that Krvi null! come in. for 
a healthy slice, with Murphy trailing 
hit)). Both Russell and Uudisill have 
connectronr. in Cleveland and they twill 
take sonic of the votes in certain fac- 
tions, say jjFopnrf'.tier.tons. 

There i-. one condition in CleveiV-nd 
j-county that is nur.ding to men I ho 
j have given the.matter sonic thought. 
; That condition is. bast expressed j in 
■ one word: “Mi B' yer.” The part 

1 Btttyer will play in the solicitors race 
is hard to determine by the most lev- 

: ed-headvd pollti. ians. Throughout uie 
I 

district he is not Wing considered as 

a likely candidate. But the fae. re- 

mains that he will cop around 2.000 
votes in Cleveland alone, whether he 

j turns a hand or not Spurling will 
! hardly get that many in Caldwell, 
| and ro other county in the district is 
likely to give its local chnclidate such 
a handsome offering, observers think. 
It is another case of a big IF. If Alc- 
Brayer managed to pick up a half- 
way decent vote in the other four 
counties he would loom no as a dan- 
gerous candidate, since it is the opin- 
ion that even the high man in the firs* 
primary will not likely tuke more than 
.3,000 votes. 

But unless the unexpected come.- to 

“pass McBrayer will not do that: It is 
expected th.it he will just about esn-j 
gel 2.000 votes and leave the other 
candidates to fight. 

Mrs. O’Shields Attends 
Funeral Of Relative 

Mr. H. W. Edgar, brother-in-law of 
Mrs. M. M. O’Shields of West War- 
ren street. Shelby who died last week 
in an Asheville hospital, is well 
known in Cleveland and adjoining 
counties, especially among the under- 
takers because he owned a casket 
factory gi. Chester, S. C., and sold to 

many customers in this section. Mr. 
Edgar was on route to Asheville ficm 
Chimney Rock last Sunday morning 

j No weather affects 
! Frigidaire 
J Summer's hottest day means 

nothing to Frigidaire, the mod* 
t cm, ei. ectric refrigerator. It goes 
I on kejping perfectly all foods, 

supplying ice-cubes, making 
many frozen desserts. 
Come in and see the new low- 
priced metal cabinet Frigidaires. 
They are sold on the GMAC 
payment plan. 

Frigidaire ELECTSIC® REFRIGERATION 

Electric Service C$. 
L. W. GARDNER, Mgr. 

at 3 o’clock when he was tricken with 
apoplexy. He was rushed to an Asae- 
ville hospital where he died on Mol 
day. Mr. and Mrs. O’Shiekls attended 
the funeral in Chester, S. ('., on 

Tuesday and ..he large crowd indicat- 
ed the high esteem in wb'ch he was 

held. Mr. Edgar is survived his wife, 
mother, a brother and two sisters. 

Judge's Pension. 

00 per cent of the voter, of Cleve- 
land county are opposed, to the judw s 

Pension bill, and every vote J'or mo 

Preacher means a w.e in favor of 

its repeal. a.'-. 

Year by year the fash.. :v. mal-tn 

love at firsi sifr'.it a liillo r. c jdaus- 
ible. 

Zoar Church Notice. 

All who have r lathe-. buried ;.f 
Zoar will please : teet Wednesday 
morning June Uth and help clean off 
the church yard. 

If you erainot come please send $1 
and I will use it to keep the grave- 
yard in order. J. LANE PUTNAM. 

Tom Felton knows 
Cleveland county be- 

cause he served for 
years-on the board of 
county commissioners. 
Vote for him Saturday 
for the Senate, adv. 

Wse afl©orvainish. 
that is tested 
fwhaxdwear 

THE play of children and 
the daily tramping of 

busy feet put floor varnish to 
a severe test. Only varnish, 
that possesses extreme tough- 
ness and elasticity will give 
satisfactory service on your 
floors. 

Devoe Marble Floor Finish 
is a tough, elastic, lustrous • 

varnish that brings out the 
full beauty of your floors. 
Tested in advance for dura> 
b il i ty, i t’s readily applied,and. 
gives lasting protection. 

When used according to 
directions it’s guaranteed to 

give satisfaction. Practical 
tests prove Devoe Quality. 

— PAUL WE3B & SON — 

“The Rexall Store” 
Shel.fcy, N. C. 

marble floor 
JiEi ¥ yft FINISH VARNISH 
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